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A* living cor ditloir* steodily ad
vance, and dr} weatiicr continum 
lo thrive, there are more and mor.> 
people turnil'K eyes to politio. 
pulilir office itiay look like a cinch, 
but we sometimes wonder.

The latcet free release we have, 
comes from Judge Yarborough, a 
llcndei'Mon county product who hai 
a desire to b«. Texas’ next gov- 
irnor. \Vr know very little about 
Judge Yarborough, yet he come* 
from a good county, but he will bo 
a lot wiser RiBn wtihin 60-day* than 
lie is now. It is not the star* fo.- 
ym to be elected at this time, even 
^ough Jie may be one of the be*t 
‘ and moat capable men in the state

• . •
T hts country s population is 

growing so rapidly, that one Wa*h- 
ii.glon correspondent it worryii^K 
aliout a food supply. Will we be 
able to feed everybody? By 197.') 
we might have a shortage of food 
bides* wr quit making gooil, but 
hunery .Xmcncan* out of cccry- 
body in Furo|>c who i* broke and 
liungo'.

Of course we have plenty land 
over here ( Boyce House will vouch 
for this) but there U not enough 
in cultivation. And land that has 
been in cultivation is a drug o'i 
the mark»t. Nobody seems to want 
it. .Most all the farmers are mov
ing to town ip an effort to get on 
one of Hurry’s fat |>ay-rolls. Where 
corn and cotU.n once flourished, 
we now find cockle-burs and John
son grass. Fences are falling down, 
and in many iiutancas farm homes 
are moved to town. Everybody 
wants the other fellow to do the 
work while they strut about town.

Of course Harry wiants it that 
way. He favors subject* to citizens 
any day.

♦ ne at. p ‘*'> ^ay» i»v ara go- 
ing*tbW ’..«en to learn that black 
eyepcas are listed at a dollar a 
dozen on Ine market, but the*T 
won’t be any peas. All the farmers 
will have quit farming, turned 
their land back to the Lord anil 
persimijiun sprouts, while they get 
rich in tawii. A town job is al- 
tight if yiW don’t kn^w how to do 
anytiiing Ose, bst yi farmer who 
will trade i r t f 'd  Taha for a pee- 
wet job ii^own, neeu* traatment, 
and it isr^ crutches he needs.

Out on U.e iniin it looked pnl- 
ty bud. f  •» .lidn't have much mon
ey, and «  a niutUr of tad  didn’t 
need muV. He has a house to liv'e 
n, oend ididn’t hava a landlord 

standing Vver him with ■ elub. He 
hod food,] hot the kind you by at 
the coinci^arocery, out real home 
Kiowa fo o K I ’otatoes, beans, peas, 
rabbage, tlpiatocs, tuini|> greens 
.nnd the likcKT ney have pure niiljg 
■ - not this li^^O' extract you | 
in cartons, 
con they ps

go to the 
beef.

The IhO.Otl wrtkiy check so^d i 
good, but it won’t pay youi^rent 
and grocery hill, unless you 'Ae on 
a starvation diet, observe ^Hot of 
"eatless days,”  and live A  a 3- 
rooir apaitiiient that smeBs worse 
than limburger cheese, A d  looks 
like a cock-roach facto^. After 
you starve out in toyti, maybe 
some of your moncyXesa farmer 
friends will come and'get you aod 
haul you back to tht- farm where 
you can at least i^ow blaekeyed 
peas. We don’t ikyrtlWlarly like 
thorn, but they IqM mighty good 
lo a starving mail.

•1, • .
If we are to’develop our nation 

W'c must iiave ^ r e  producers and 
fewer hungry! town people. Bia- 
cuits are mori easily digested than 
bullets anyway,

Cathaiia 
Sdiod in city

St. FrancU’ Cati^lie VOeation 
BiWi School, which began yester 
day, will continue throughout the 
month. Meeting w9| ba held daily 
a( «:30 until I I  a.m. Everyone 
it welcome from t  years up.

The church is located at Hal- 
Wyan and Foch. Father Merkel 
and two Sister* will have ekarge.

POW QnesHcn An OppoiUmity For The Voters 
Blocks Truce

Par Caad Used Cara 
(Trade>laa • •  Iba Naw OUe) 

Oabeewa Mater CimneOKrE>etla><

Oi.c ' .'Uc blocks a Korean a;- 
nistice agreement and apparently 
the Red* have no intention of do
ing anything lo remove it.

At lea.-t, they have turned down 
an Allied offer to eliminate the 
deadlock isiut, whict' is the niattci 
of .■.ertei 'np prisoners for repair! 
tion.

L-N’ delegates last night offered 
to have the Red.v take part in an 
iinpailial re-.icrccniiig of Comniu- 
iiisi prisoner* to determine thoie 
who want to go back and those 
who don't But the Red* turned it 
down flat. They also rejected an
other Allied pr-)()o.-ial for a rece.'S. 
ami both .-ide.- .igreed to meet a- 
gain l.inighi in I’aimuiijam.

Since the Red negotiators began 
making propaganda about the pri 
soner*. the Reds have fomented .1 
number of incidents to disturb or
der in the big ramp on the island 
of Koje. Th;.s morning. Bn accident 
resulted in the death of one North 
Koiean prisoner and the wounding 
of another. Both men, inside Com
pound 7H, were hit when an allied 
guard accident.-illy fired a heavy 
marhine gun into their compound.

Red pii.-.oner* inside the com- 
)K>uud refu.scd to let the wounded 
man be taken for treatment and 
they also refused to relca.se the 
body of the dead man.

In another compound, 602, pii- 
soncr., wiio yi.stcnlay offered no 
opposition a* Allied troops knock
ed down their flugiiole, today tiirn- 
wl u« fiant again. Despite orders, 
!.hc> put up a mw flag|M>le. But 
Brigadier General Haydon Boat- 
ncr ,Uie connnandant, .says it won’t 
stay there long .

Back on the Korean mainland. 
General Mark Clark has made his 
first fiounl-line visit as U-N Su
preme Commander. And the 
Eighth Army report.* close to n 
13.0(H) CoiinnunUt battle causal- 
lie* durii.g Inc month of Ma.v.

Ml hind the Finn, a hitteF poii- 
ttial battle among South Korean 
leaders i* moving toward a climax. 
I'resident Syngman Rhee, certafn 
of defeat in the assembly is 
to win approval f^r a chaiirfe in 
liie electoral procedure, ^  hie't 
v. ould make the presidency 4ibject 
lo a popular vote.

About two thirds of a-'.scm 
bl> i* opposed, bu^^ .^aw-ms'-j.-. 
were unable to f  fc. .U'-k
of a quoruir^4 Tw o Rhed sup
porters staye^^H^y, possibly in u 
planto preveqi^^uorum. Another 

pamitly were a- 
arrested, as .some 
law makers have

Stephens bounty 
Rodeo^s June 11-14

County Rodeo will be 
he^ Win liVckenridge from June

^14. All ^|ur performance.* will 
uo night sh'iV* starting at 8:15 
p.m. It is an aiVteur rodeo spon- 
soreil by the SteiH»n.s County Fair 
As*0( iation. P iesid^t of the A-- 
sociation is Alex FaBbro a n d  
Giady Slaughter is gV-*™! niana 
ger.

1 Here will he $.7500.110 in rodeo 
prizes and additioiial sp«^ial prizes. 
Events include bareback hronc rid
ing, calf-ropinp', .saddle brbnc rid
ing, yearling tia-down, girl s]̂ un- 
sor* barrel race, brahma bull ri<(-' 
ing junior calf-roping old timers 
calf-roping, cutting horse contest 
and a children’* pony show. All tn- 
trie* must he made Tuesday, June 
10 .

Nat Fleming, well-known mas
ter of cercr.ioiiies for the ‘‘Grand 
Ole Opry”  of Wichita Kails, will 
be the rodeo announcer. Leon Wat
son of Yuma, .Arizona, who is one 
of the outstanding rodeo perform
ers in the Southwest, will be the 
clown and bull fighter. He is 
bringing ” I’ete.” his trained mule, 
with him. There will be other spe-̂  
cialiiy acts including Lucas Troupe 
of tumblers. Goat Mayo of Petro- 
lia w-ill furnish the stock. The an
nual rodeo [raradc will be he’.il 
Wednesday, Jung 10. at 5 p.m.

î^keks and an} information 
maybe secured by contacting the 
.Stephens County Rodeo Headquar.

in the Burch Hotel it.

L. H. FEAHSUN

This newspaper is very in
terested in the fact that fri
ends of L. R. Pearson, of 
Rangei, have filed his name 
ns a candidate for Represen
tative of the TGth Legislative 
District of Texas, cor.iprisin^ 
Piastland. Ccllahan, a n d  
Shackeiiord counties.

The office ol State Rep
resentative is one of the low
est paid, but one of the most 
important in our state. On 
an average this office pays 
less than ?70() per year—SIO 
pei day for the first 120 days 
and thereafter—while the
legislature is in session. The 
legislature meets every two 
years and usually remains in 
session from 120 to 13f) days. 
The members are retjuired

to pay their own expenses. The kind of stat? government 
we will have for the next two years will be deterrtyned 
in a large measure, by the kind and character of men 
elected to the 53rd Legislature. The lA>gislature truly runs 
Texas. It not only makes cur laws, but levies our taxes 
and spends the money.

When a man of Pearson's ability is willing to make 
the personal and financial sacrifice required by such an of
fice it is indeed an opportunity for the voters of the dis
trict to cast their ballots in his favor. He served the 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan) in three sessions (>f the 
Legislature, and it is generally conceded that the district 
has never been more ably represented. He has sponsored 
some of tlie most wholesome and beneficial legi.slation 
the state has experienced in the last six years. In the 
1952 Legislature he carried one of the heaviest committee 
assignments in the House, including the committees on 
State Affairs, Judiciary, Oil. Gas, and Mining and two 
minor committees.

His keen insight and foresight in government affairs 
are well know n to those who know him l>est, and no <ji;e 
has a t)etter knowledge of the needs of the state and the 
district than has Pear.son. He is a successful attorney, busi- 
ne.ss man and independent oil operator who.se advic*’ is 
sought in every walk of life. He has been closely associat
ed with the civic development of his home town, county 
and state. He is conservative and retiring by nature, and 
his friends filed his name because of his proven ability. 
He Is thoroughly versed in affairs of state, and has a first 
hand knovds^e of the workings of the I,egislature. His 
jutlgment is sound and fair and of the "down to earth” 
vsfriety. He is a postive character and not easily swayed 
bA- fads and trends, but clings to tha sounder principles on 
which our government was founded. He is a man of balan
ced judgment, thoroughly Democratic and opposed to soc
ialistic trends in our state and national government, and 
again we say it is a privilege for the 76th District to be 
represented in the Texas Legislature by L. R. Pearson.

Tbs newspaper has adopted the policy of steering clear 
of partisian politics. But ip the interest of good, .sound 
government, if Mr. Pearson permits his name to remain 
on the ticket, this newspaper will be found in his corner.

Billy Iordan 
Is Now Seaman 
On USS Tucker

SorvT.g aboard tbe radar picket 
da.*troyer L’PS, Henry H. Tucker 
i* Hilly Jordan seaman USN, son 
of Ml. and Mr*. .1. Y. Jordan of 
ISOs South Raasett St. Eastland, 
Texa-.

Jordan, who entered the Naval 
service Oct 17, 1951, received Ids 
recruit training at L'. S. Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif. 
Before entering the Navy, he at
tended Ka.stlaml High School.

The Tucker, which recently ar
rived in the Far Ea.st, i* operating 
with Ta.-'k Force 77 o ff the coast 
of Korea.

While acting as a screening unit 
the destroyer is on a constant 
lookout for enemy plane* and 
mines. She ha.-< pounded North Ko
rean rail establishment* with 200 
lound.-i of high cxplo.-.ive.i.

The tucker was' recently given 
the mis.don of escorting the heavy 
cruiser CSS Rochester from Korea 
to Sasebo, Japan.

Worm Weather 
With Possible 
Showers Noted

tcy*Stated i

L ifi iw U lb e
Heard in Gorman
•"Christ on David’s Throne in 

Heaven” will be subject used bv 
John K. IJIly of Gorman, ThunJ 
day night, June .Mh in Csibon. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Church of Christ, and llio public 
is invited to attend.

Toxa.-i was hot yesterday and will 
he the same totlay, but showcis 
helped the heat in West Texas. And 
'.veath''rnion say the fron-, i* slow
ly moving eiutuard hut probably 
won’t race arro*a the state for 
a day or two.

EI T'aso reported n ore than two- 
(liiKl* of ai! inch of rain for the 
pa.*t 34 hours and Salt Flat, in the 
Big Bend country southeast of LI 
Paso, bad one-tenth of an inch. 
The weather foreca.ster* say more 
rain will fall on West Texa.* later 
today and tonight.

The worst heat concentration 
yesterday wa:- at the iisnal place, 
I’ri siilio, 90 dgrce*. But that was 
a dro| if f  of four degree' from 
Ihi day brl|ye<-. The coolest maxi- 
n.uiii in the <tate was S4 at Marfa.

Mrs. Penn Posses 
Away At Ronger; 
Funeral Monday

Mrs. Hesta Jackson Penn of 
loikc Charles, La., died at the 
home of her sister, Mr*. K. V. 
Galloway in Ranger, after two 
year illness, at 7 :.'>0 p.m. Satunlay 
May 31.

She wa* a n.tlive of Hill Coun
ty, and a daughter of tlic late Mr. 
:>nd Mrs. K. L. Jackson, pioneer 
c lizen.s of tiiat county. Her 
church membership wa.s with the 
Chi-i.stiun Chui-ch.

Kuneral services were hehl foi 
M is . Penn at the Marshall and 
Marshall Kuneral Chapel, Hills
boro, Monday, June 3, at 10:0(1 
a.m. by Rev. Carter of the Central 
Christian Church. Hillsboro. In
terment wa.s in the Ridge Park 
Cemetery at Hillsboro.

Mrs. I’eiin is .sun'ived by two 
sisters, .Mrs. Galloway, and Mrs. 
Chester A. Y'pung of Lake Char
les, La., two brothers, Kenneth
C. Jack.son of Dallas, and Aubrey
D. Jackson of Corpus ChrUti. 
Nine nieces and three nephews 
also survive.

Pallbearers were Jim Galloway, 
.Andrews; Jack Galloway, Kings
ville: Jess Cearley, Amarillo: Ver
non Rupp, Baytown; J. K. Foster, 
Mart: and Ed Foster of Dallas

The Marshall and Marshall fun
eral directors of H!llsi>oro hand
led the funeral arragnenrents.

King Motoi Now 
Owner New Well

H. L. (Hood) King is owner of 
Eastland’s newest welt. Like many 
other residents here he became 
weary of hauling water from Cisco 
to . wash cars, so he decided to 
“ drill his ow-n well.”

Good water was found at 18 
feet, but to be doubly sure, drill
er* w-ent on down to 30 feet. Here 
they set pipe and announced a 
good new well. The well is locat
ed on Mr. King’s property which 
is used for ■ used ear tot. It is 
used for all purjioses other than 
drinking and he has it piped all 
over the premises. No more water 
.shortages there.

Ik

N ew  Hospital Will Have 
Formal Opening Sunday

Eastland Pio 
Qnaliiies Foi 
National Open

Ti re:- prcfe.-.-ional golfer po.-l- 
t.l 137 * M«;.d».y, the only .-.ub-par 
rounds in the stale, P> pave a fiehi 
o f 3 4  I'txa.- qualifiers for na’-ior.al 
open play at Northwood Cuuntiy 
Clu hi Dallas June l3lh and 1 Uh.

.A’ lloii.'ton I'ountry Club, cor- 
poial J- riy Robinson o f I-ackl*iid 
.Air Foicv liu-t an i Texarkana tied 
,Mtl' Krai k Cliump of Houston I'e r 
iiieitui honor.-. Champ shot a 68-(ij 
— 1."7, while Roinson had a 69-6H 
l's7.

.\( Dalla.s, Harry Toda, Lake- 
wood Counli-y Ct'.ib pro, - f  Ire 
four under pa rpaee with 69-6')-
aoT. •• V

Iliah winds at .Miiiland, the 
other i|ualification *l>ol for the 
sl.-itv, 'cni I*hn Livel>, Ea.-.tla.!n, 
|irofvs.-;onal around in 73-76--149

Saint IVtersouig. Klonda pro. 
Skip .Alexander, alnio.-t didn't make 
tile quulifivi.^. He had to shoot a 
sul)-i>ar ti-̂  at lakewood in the a ft
ernoon to offiiet a 7(i in the morn
ing round at lirooke Hollow.

DickHendersen * Festivities to Begin with Fiee

Nazaienes Aie 
Gathering in 
Lenders Today

The .Annual Abilene District 
Church of the Nazarene Encamp
ment will begin Monday, June 3 
and continue through June 8, at 
Lenders, Tex. The workers are 
Rev. J. A. McNatt, evangelist with 
Prol. Ray Moore, Director of 
‘ ‘Showers of Blessing” music to 
be the special singer. Rev. Paul 
and Hullie Smith of Bethany, 
Okla., are to be the children’s wor
kers. Rev. William C. Emberton, 
is the camp manager and will lea
ve to attend accompanied by hi? 
wife and children, also Mis* Max
ine AA'ard and Slyvia Alford wil' 
attend trom the.local church.

Texas 36th Division At 
Ft. Hood for Encampment

PORT HOOD, June 3 ( I P ) — 
.\loml>ers of tne Texas 36lh Na
tional Guard Infantry Division 
moved into maneuver* at Fort 
ilood, today.

Major General II. Muuic Ains- 
voiUi Ilf Lul.ng, commandci of 
the divii.o.i, was pleased with the 
.sna'ppy Irnnsition of his men from 
civilian' to soldier*.

More than 65,00(1 guardsmen 
are in ra.np ready to take part in 
their annual suiumer maneuvers. 
They w-iR train until June 15th.

Cleburne High Student 
Drowns In Park Lake

CLEBURNE, June 3 (U P )--A  
IC-year-old Cleburne- High School 
student drowned yesterday in Cle
burne State Paik Lake v nile on 
nil outing.

laking CAP Work 
At U. Colorado

L'r. G. C. ’ :-ii. President of 
Ranj-i-i l-*mor College, ie^--ived 
notice today t h a t  l.t. R h- 
( Dirk I Hi-neie-r.--on ha- oeen awar- 
d a C.AP Svholar hip of $1-A0 ') 

voeering room, hoard, and tuition 
at the .Aviation h'liucalion Work
shop at the University of Colorado. 
Lt. Hen lerson, whei lia.s alieaUy ha<l 
s. - ral luuis ill C.AP training at 
Te:;a,- C iiristian University, will 
git . eoursi'- ;n CAP in Kanf Jun
ior College beginning in Septs mKcr 
of tnis year.

Ihi.- hoiar-hip i.ward - :i 
result of a meelii g that Dr. Bos
well atlemliil in .Au.'lin .-ine 1-. ■ 
or three we> Itn ago when -a-veial] 
ii-.en from the- Pintayon Iluildin.- | 
in Wa.-ihington were pre-en! to | 
dise'U.-: this ly|.e of w ork for Jui. 
ior college- Tor ar.othei year. The 
Texas AVing of the (..AP i.s making 
available ten *• holar.'hip.- for len 
junioi cologe>. and (he adn.iri.i', a- 
(ion at Rang- r Junior College feeU 
niouel of the fact that Ranger Jun- 
nir CoIIe-gv la- been .<lec:ed as 
one of the ten.

Ranger Guard 
Commended for 
100% AttendcMice

For their all out attendance al 
a recent federal armory inspection 
the men of the Sen ice Batter; . 
64»lh Anmired Field Artillery Bat
talion, at Rangel, were awarded 
a check for $35 for their excellent 
showing.

MaJ, Gen. .Albert Johnson in his 
letter to commanding officer 
Capt. R. Bruce Harris and the men 
of the unit, said: ” 1 realize that 
the money award is the smulle.st 
factor in this competition. The im
portant thing is that the person
nel of your unit had the organiza
tional pride to work together as a 
team lo achieve the honor.

“ The National Guard is part of 
our nation's first line of defense 
and it must remain efficient and 
ready for service. You are doing 
your share to prepare for .such an 
emergency” , the general wrrete. 
.And, "I am happy to congratulate 
and thank every member for thi* 
achievement.”

G«pt. Harris stated that he was 
equally proud of the men for their 
100 per cent attendance at the 
federal inspection of the armory. 
and that this wras a fine reflection 
upon the unR as a whole.

Barbecue at City Park Saturday ' 
Evening; To Have Special Program
HELP NEEDED

Hospital Workers 
Daily Report

Volunteer workers at the Ea.st- 
land .Memorial hospital over the 
week end included Maurice Coplen, 
Parks Poe, Milton Fullen, Leonard 
Scittem.

Mrs. B. E. Robertson and Mr*. 
L. C. Harlow are busily* employed 
this week making drapes for the 
surgical room and for other rooms 
in the ho.siptal.

.A group of w on en, wno are 
re-pon.sible for having the hos
pital 111 -pic and -pan condi
tion foi th) opening have - 
ued a call to Eastland' wo

men to be at the ho.--pital to
night with their tanuum 
:ltaneis. ds't ra;:- and niop.- 
to a.ssi.st in cleaning.

The Negro won-en will be 
ne to come and help, 

tile : jiokt -aid.

Soviet Operated 
Berlin Radio Is 
Token by British

BixRLI.N, Jure 3 i l 'P i -  Bri- 
ti-b troop ha'e cisnq» d a bai- 
lied w te urtain .irjMi-l soviet 
broaui osliiip ..ctivities ii Bviln 

1w- hnnired llri'.uo lon-oie,- 
W e >ierm:i' P I. ii.ovd in 

on ti.e U.-rlin rad.o I'l. i. y whi h 
i. in tii ■ Pritisb «e -jr, mid tif*w 
iip bulb-■- wire I' M: ■ di < 'nr 
Briti.sh also .set up an armed guard 
atouixl t buili'ins Iwiv are per
mitting persons inside including 
31 euaru.-, to leav. . l i t  no o:.e 
tan ,-.:t-i.

Tiic moTo i- retaliation against 
the Ku.sian for taking over throe 
.small dihtric'es under Diitish ad
ministration in the Soviet sec
tor. It i .4IS0 the bra down in n 
-X’vcn-yea ■ fight tr h:v e th* Rus
sian* give up tl-e Berlin radio, ov
er whieh they have broadcast pro- 
p-i-n- ula .since 1945.

Ru.--lans forces took the build
ing. the largest radio studio in 
tiern-.any, when they entered Ber
lin. .Although it is in the Britisii 
zouc, they hate refu.sod to evacu
ate. However, they have expected 
something like wliat happened to* 
day and ihry built a new' Radio 
Stuuio just out.-ide Beilin.

As for the Berlin radio building 
the British .say' they will maintain 
theii s.ege until the Ke*!* gM Mt.

The lirilikh troop- were orderetl 
to uss.- force if n»c'e,-sary', but Uiejr 
anil't hate to. When they moved 
around th* building, the two Kus- 
siaii guards on duty witlrdrew and 
tliei'c wa.' no oppohition.

The Eastland Memorial hospital 
will be ready to receive paGenU 
Monday. June 9, after a teeek of 
fe-titities which will celebrate its 
'jompletion. .Saturday night at 7 
p.m a free barbecue 1* to be serv
ed in the city park. The commit
tee on airangements is composed 
•f ( W. Hoffmann, Jack Muir- 

hcad. Hood King and Larry Mc- 
Graw, but even they do not k.'iow' 
who the benefactor is.
This anonymou.- host will nick up 

the check after the huge meal He 
wants no credit— just want* to do 
something for the community woi- 
thy of the occasio:. we are cele
brating and to see the people en- 
.oying his hospitality.

We will hear the high school 
band play and listen to a good 
.-peech. Sunday afternoon the Civ
ic League and Garden Club will 
be in charge of (n open house at 
the hospital from 3 to 9 p.m. They 
want to show the whole world the 
hospital that was bu\ by faith 
and hard work on the part of tha 
citixer.v of Eastland and their frts 
ends.

Bieckenridge 
TonmaBeBlls 
Last of Inne

Muriel Brow n, tournament chair
man for the Breckenridge Coun
try Club announced that the Breck
enridge tournament would be held 
on the 37ih, 38th, and 29tli of 
June, with qualifying on Friday 
the 37th.

Brow n said about IKXiO in priz- 
e- would be given away.

Russell, Crow never of SJtamford 
b the defending champion, having 
defeated Burton Jones, Jt., Breck
enridge, in 4axt tear’s finals.

loist yea{ 144 golfers entered 
the tournament. Pairings will be in 
sixteen man flights.

California Sailor Wins $ 
Essay Contest on Texos

MADISONVlLLEs Jun.̂  3 CP— 
A Cahfoinia .^ilor who wmt^ 

the most convihciniF letter on 
Why I Weald L.ke to Live in Tex- 

Will be ffreeted tomorrow ir 
Mediii.ionville by Sir Cowtirli.

Walter .M. llreeiand. A f?an Pie- 
jfo 5Qtlor, will be entertained by 
Mi.ss lijj.e lioivoinb of Oiies. a, who 

.MU* Texaa, and the six 6ther 
Texas I*u.sjies. He will be an honors 
ed RUt'diU at a rodeo, ba4*bei «»e, 
hoi*se show and oarce tonifrrow 
and Thuitwiay in Madinonvilie.

Martin Wins Ranger Tournament; 

D efea ts D o n  January In Finals
Pick Marlin of Pallas, v-Hcran 

Texas louriiaiiiei't golfer, ovar- 
raire >iorth Tcxa.v State’s ace, D.in 
January in the final* of the Knii- 
gei Invitation Tuiimamcnt Sun 
(lay afternoon to win the honored 
spot, as reigning champion.

Maltin’* sub-par, precision-like 
game took ner.ous Lon January 
out on the fourteenth hole of the 
.-lehcduled 18 hole final match.

January'* putter let him down, 
while Martin was rapping the Ut
ile wnile pill in the hole from any
where on the green Sunday after
noon. January was also having 
trouble o ff the tee. Hi* erratic 
d.ive* put him in situation in Uie 
•ii.atch th,at alhiwi-d Martin to g.vin 
vtinke on a holt- U>o often.

JnlMaiy and Martin tui ned the 
fiist nine holes with .Martin '3 up.

%

. . . . . .

I

The Dallas veteran carded a one 
u:id- ipai o.) or the front nine, an-l 
the he.*t laauary could do wa* a 
ont over 37.

January lost tvvo holes on the 
nine to |<ar*, and two other* bird
ies. .lanuai')'.* two conns from Mai- 
tin in regain'ng tvvo of the lo.-t 
hole*, were both witli birdie*.

Martin look the first hole on 
the back tine by rapping in a long 
putt for a birdie, with January also 
on the green in two. but failing 11 
drop hi* putt for a tying birdie.

The pair of «harp*hooters hul- 
ved the next two hole* -with par*. 
On the par four number four hole 
January'* drive wa* o ff the lift 
liiind-.'-ule of the fairway, iiiimcili- 
stily h.'liind a eioup of tree.*. 
Martin -lamr.’Cd hi* ball to the 
left also, and Up against an owk

tree that left him short of room 
at the fence to make the fhot 
right handed. Th( Dalia*ite piteh- 
efl left handed out of the pred- 
iraneril and into (he fairway with 
and old putter January’s attempt 
U> go over Ihi trees W'as too low-, 
and he got (uily to the sand trap in 
front of the green. Martin pitch
ed on, leaving himself a twenty, 
foot put. January''* pitch put him 
closer lo the cup in three than 
Martin, but uphill fixim the cup on 
the green.

Martin cantied hi* putt for a 
par four and January missed to 
put the little swatter four up.

On till 14th and final hoi* Msr- 
tin abonded hi- wood* for a 
wooden (hafted putter and slam
med the drive nliout two hunduql 

(C«ntinu-d On Page 6)

B. L  HUl WiU^ 
BeBariedin i 
McCamey Tnes.

B. ¥l Hill, -ttolatfer of Mrs. 
O. H. Dkk. o f tfn Ealntland Tele
gram, died at Iraa>, Tex., Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clortc. Fuiieml ar
rangements have not boen complet
ed, though It i* said the funeral 
service wUI he at McCamey. Other 
an angementa are pending the ar
rival o f relatives from California 
and Arixona.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick left early 
Monday for Iraan.

Mr. Hill formerly did farming 
and ranching in J’alo I’into coun
ty, bat has resided at Iraan for 
some years. He ha* a number of 
friepd* and relative* in and near 
Eastland.

Utfla Itoms Of 
Local Intorast

Mr*. Tom Lov-elace, Jr., and 
son, in company with Mine*. Ruth 
Poe Herriag, Cora Moss, Karl 
Johnson and Miss Nettie Thorn
ton, and enjoyring a letaure drive to 
Massachusetts. Mrs. Lovelace will 
visit relatives, and the ethers will 
advertise Texas. Young Los'elaca 
ha* a swell box of homed toads he 
w-ill scatter along the Atlantic 
seaboard, rhilc the w-ometi will 
have plenty “ tall tales from Tex
as. ”  They need Boyge House.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto and 
Charles, returned home from Abi
lene Sunday, after viiiting with 
friends and relatives In that city.

Dick and George Harrii son* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chariee B. Har
ris are employed this summer on 
the staff of Philmont National 
Scout Camp, located near <'im- 
mcron, N.M.

Dick is a senior crew leader and 
Creorge will earve a* a Philmont 
guide until Sept. 1.

RMa T U  "K O C U r * i
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

M.Uaud Count; Hocord, •svatiUihrd In 19S1, eoixolidated Aug. SI, 
.961. Ckronicle Mtabliahed 1887, Telegram eeUbliahed !t>2S. Entered 
«a Mcond clna* matter at the Poatoffice at Eaitlaml, Texaa, under the 
act af Concraat o f March S, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
*<a; 0. McCurkla, Rditor Mrs. Don Parker, Auoeiate Editor
l*hon» 63 K 110 W. Commerce I’tioiie

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia, Publiahert 

Pubtlabad Oail; Aftcraooni (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
Moral ng.

Forecast Vary From Congress 
To Invoking Taft-Hartley Lay

Ona Week by Carrier in City . 
Jne Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in County
One Year by Mail in State___
One Year by Mail Out of State

20 .86 
2.96 
4 SO 
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneoiu rcflcctiOQ upon the character, itanding or reputation of 
any peraon, firm cr corporation which may appear in the column! of 
thla newfpaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tantioa of the publiaheim.

MEMBER— United Prraa Aieociation, NTIA Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Serrico, Stampa Conhaim Advertiamg Sereice. Texaa Daily l*reaa 
leagne. Southern Newapaper Publiataera AaKK-iatioo.

Personals
Mrs. W. B. iU#‘vcs, lt»;t Kii.tt 

Wiliiun hu> r«‘luriie«l from a two 
months visit in Gulfport, Mi.-*?., 
and Port Worth.

.Nil iiMij Ml .A SiH-nmii- 
*»f Kort Wortli, but im « m -i 

<»f ba Uaiut. pt nt tin- « k eml ht-if friend- and ivlativ-

ONLY 94 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Befoie
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
5?eptember 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Coi Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth

414 So. Seaman Phone 80

V. \.n1IIM;T<).\, June :j I T  - 
I III Inc i|U*-'tiun in Wanhinc- 

t'lii iiii.' ii jrniiic I what will Pr»‘..i 
di iil Tiu.iiuii il'*, hal ciiui*m‘ uiU 
hr .halt III -Iiliiiu' the iniliiniwnlr 
l.rl .llltr

1 iiji |,u\» I hint III iiffirial... I>'‘' 
IIIM ll.r> I11.M an all.-.wri'. 'liny 
(Iiriliil lin |1|. -iilrnt will tos... ihr 
ili-|iiltr mill a lap nl I 'o iicH " 
hi . with till- Supiiiiir Court ili ■ 
t. inn llial ni> -ruurr of the .»lrrl 
iiidu..try w,..- unron.'.tilutional.

C-l-O I'l 01. |•|■e«ill̂ •llt Phdlip 
Mu. ray lalli il out hi.. it.iO.OOo 
,f<-rlwoiki t.. following the high 
..lUrt ruling ...tinluy that Mr 
i'l I I .nan nail invat.iil the lawniak- I I .g po.rir. .if ('Ingres,, when he 
look iivei the .hills.

.'ml till hwh gov, rnna nl of- 
n iiil.s i\ p rii Ml rruniaii wii! 
rllil a .plll.il ■iil.'.ll.r to Congll’ '. 

l.iiiMp. to.i: V , a ..iig  for *‘t(t> .
'■i n-A n gi ! ;io|, lo . o|M‘ with ilir 
.iiik r that Mill 1 0 -; the nation 
.ioii.iinii Ion of si..i I a day.

.sionti adiiiinisti’ution offiital.. 
I:"‘ r aili sed Mr. Truman to in 
vok inc Taft Hartley I.aw a. a 
temporal y in.-au. to ..ml the strike 
uiuii Coiigrrs- ran an. They con- 
trni, that lawmakers arc not likely 
to ron e jp with a new labor ..ta- 
luU until thi pre.sidcnt u.sen the 
tne aiready on tin books.

Tne Taft Hartley Law provides 
fot an Sn day anti-strike injunc
tion. .Mr Trom.m tefu-ed to u»e it 
pri viously on gronnils the .-t'n I-

woikei nad |M)stponed their walk
out longer tlian that plready whils 
fill gon rnmeiit wa.- ti-ying to set
tle the Wage pi ICC steel dispute.

r iie ii ’ - till anotler cour.-e of 
.iitioii Ml'. Iiui.ian inigl.t take II 
i.nild i j i l  lot renewed union- 
. i iiipiiiy 111 goiiiloin.- under White 
llou 'i s| oiisoisliip. lioth side- say 
lhi.\ are willing to rseunie bar- 
■'ining l.jl both aie . ticking to 
t. rn. - th.ii irivii'u-ly have Ihm-ii 
unacrrptiiblL it. rm h side.

The giant - i f i ' iminstry i.s al
most roii'.pleteiy -hut down till 
nioin.ipr wl.iii settlement effoit.i 
nvi!k tun .

isonir - t i l l  I- still being turned 
• ul, ihor.gh, by a few imlenendeiit 

firii - not iiivolvin With the C -IO  
.■sii-, 1 I ’ nioii and l y a handful 
(on.paiiirs wiiiih alreaU.v had sign
ed iontrii,.l.. with the union befoii 
the ualkoul. Hilt .'ill ti'hl, liiey 
lepr. I nl only five |« reent of the 
•ndii'ti 5

M« aiivvhile, t)i( national proitUe- 
tioii 11 llinntv lia- elainped .111 em- 
baig.. on all slei*l deliveri.M for 
iviiiai pioleets. .\i.il of-

(leia!- -lay eon-truetion controls, 
-lati d to b< K luxed n<*xt month, 
nav have to bo retained because 

o f the steel production stoppage.

I. \ fre-h vrg'table salad pro- 
ilial serving c i green or yel

low vegetables that is e.sw'ntial in 
the diet each da>' .They provide f.s- 
-eati.il ndnerai- a id vitimin.s.

FREE RARRECUE
Free Uai'liciiip Siitiirdiiy Niuhl.

•Ml friends of Kaslland Hospital arc invitc'd lo at
tend a free Hill lifctii' ill 7 p.in S;i1urd;iy. .lime Tib, 
at the Cil> I’ iii'k.

Thi.s bailK'oiii' is bcinu paid for iiy a local citizen, 
and not a penny of Hospital money will be u.sed. 
CO.MF.'. BRING YOUR FAMILY, for the happy eelo- 
bnition of the completion of your hospital.

"M y  work is stop-and-go, with 5-ton loads • • • 

yet my running cost is

Ik ■ • i
I  N w  ol BM. HBtrk

1‘eMkpMBjr * Mijia 'W»
I'nM* Only 5

*‘^ermn this 1951 Forri F-6 T»nki*r 
3.111 miles during tiv^month 
Ford Truck Kconomy Run, say» 
K«ineth K. Prior "Our cUy-by-a*y 

records Wiov th»l peid $154.42 fur gÂ . 
<Hi mainteaeofY* and i>paini That's only Sr a mii .̂ 
For atop-eod-fo work with loads avrragmg 10,500 
Jfie.. Umt s reel evuoure> .

M a Hmtem (
—laeiay Ml* t ~̂4

Mew ford f-6 gives only titoice of V-8 or SIX in 2-ton held!
leadine2-t

, .^ i  The Ford F-^ give*hnuhng T '■
you a 239 cu.la now upfi<l ko
,dvai»ce4 to 1 1 -  h P

muchtl! 8W 
rr.ol'f in 1^*’

m m cK
k o h o m y

load up to 11,3*0 Iba.. 

SIITBtSWOX

ta YOU* ki"4 •» wor*'

E v e i?  ki^d of job representeti'
Coma i a - S o .  • «

ftym AMd (TMi M uoiMtrBoa a mMorUi MipfMy •

l̂ erd offers two greet cebt, for your comfort and con* 
vcnirnce’ This Ford F-1 is the only Pickup offering an 
all-new L#OW-FRirriON engine, for ga<« savmgi up to 
14',! T ni. ft. more load space than the oiher'lMuling 
make, rhooee V-8 or Fix power!

Ford Trucks for'52 
cost still less to runf

K in g  M o to r  C om pany
1 0 0  E a s t  M i i i n E a s t  l a n d P h o n e  4 2

Expert Tells How to Protect 
Your Home While Vacationing

Iturglars never take vacation* sign.* of strange activity at your 
(luring .summer month,-, wa.v the home.
warning i..me to home owners liy ■ 4 Inform a trustworthy iieigh-
iiinie expert .lohii .M isler. 1 hor of your vacation plans and

Dm mg the next fev. montirs, he Rive him youi vacation address

(i. .Veciirely look all windows 
uiid'‘ tbiors. Don't just slam Uic 
door. Lock it with a key so that 
the bolt prtnide.s added security.

anil (ilione number. Ask them to 
I . all the I.olici if tie. y note uny- 
I thing suspicious.

Lon't have any cash, gems,
or valuables in the house unles.s vegetables into large
protected in an approved, >'urg-',  
lary resistive, armored steel money-  ̂
chcbt, or visit your local bank ana i 
place your valiiables in a .‘‘Hfo’ 
liiUxi.vit box.

ui
t

READ THE CLAS.SIFIEDS
cx|ilaiiied, "thicve.s will begin to 
work overtime when milliiin.s of 
American fainilie.s leave ineir 
homes for summer vucations.

Hasing hi- predielion on authori
tative K.H.I. stali.slic.s, he fore- 
ca-ts, that the .Ameritun publ't will 
be burglarized more thim l,20U 
times every day during July and 
.August.

•As vice-pre.-idoiit of the .'losler 
Safe Company, a firm which ha' 
been outwifii'.g crooks for DU 
years, Mosler urges all homeown
ers to theif-proof their homes with 
the.-e six simple pri'-vacation pre
cautions;

1. runcel milk uml newspaiM'r 
lellveiie- until you return home

2. Tell vour |Mi Imaii iihoiit tli.i 
tiiiiporaiy change in uddre.-.. .A 
eolbetioii of uiiii|Hn'cd milk Ixit 
lies, a sluf'i'd mail box, nr a pile 
of new-ipaiH-is nil your front porch 
, an u|H n invitation to burglars 
who I on.-tiinily watch for Fuch tell
tale fig'nals.

". Notify your local police and 
tell them how lone .vou will be 
away. The policeman on your block 
will keep an eye open for any

To Drive SAFELY

a . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

k  the G ian  
in your car C le ar?

«  OM. !«•  M  raploai la
M W . Ixpw * W lA w iM

WoN giM ymm m Aria-

l -O -P
f A P I T Y  P L A T I  G L A S S

S C O n 'S  PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

Quality Food  M arket
WEDNESDAY AT m  P.M.

IN MERCHANDISE
F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER

$ 5 0 0 0

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

Potatoes 10 79c
FRESH GREEN BLACKEYE

Peas 2 Lbi. 25c
DELMONTE EARLY CARDEN

Peas 5 $1.00
DELMONTE CREAM STYLE

Corn 5 $1'00
ICE CREAM

Banner or Bordens Pint 19c
U. S. GOOD BEEF LOIN or T-BONE

Steak . 79c
U. S. GOOD BEF.F ROUND

Steak . 95c

400 So. Seaman
Jaigag Watson. Mgr.

Eastland

15

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDSWELL . WELL , r  IT V  
i&MT TiJE Ms.eooE*y '
AWD SMITJ BOVS.'
CAME ME4K. PA6̂ IN& /
'too BY IMTUObC / tDU.
Moeo OETUPS , 

vou'ge WCARIM6.'

WE'veGcsno ' W eVf
DMOTiAOSE WIRED AH. 
BSyO. Sam .' HOSPITALS,
NOWwmat
ryv uye fyv? I STATOM4 DU VUE 00 . EVEHTHS

epVEENOR

_ F R tC K U ^ [JSO ^

\

By Merrill 6||osser

V IC  FLINT

LOOK OUT/V' /WAV I  HAV-E A  L ITU e Y  
HE?ES a  ROOM, p l e a s e c

ITS HiS HEAIEX 
a l l  ITkSHT. A
t«.aXW of CO-
TEiME WILL CALM 
IT RM TU. . ^

By Michael O 'M a lU yand  Ral^h Lanl

s : ^ANI7  THESE f e a 
s a n t s  t h in k  2 M  
MEL«riNlO THIS 
(5OO0̂ '-6OOĈ >'.'

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlir
ALL W6HT, lover B O V  
NOW VOLTRE GOING 
BACK TO potshot 
fiLATH WITH A 
RING IN YOUR 

NOSE!

I #«a -A,
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June is Dairy 
Month in Texos

AUSTIN, June 1—June in dairy 
month in •Tfcxa'i and the multi-mil
lion dollar industry in MekinK to 
forc’Uh the eye* of rome 7 million 
Texas C'lnsuintis on the greater 
UM’ of dairy fi>o<U as the road to 
h' ttei' lualth.

In cities large and rmall, in 
koines and on 'farms, i-on«uiners 
are heing told through u Ko-day 
indusii y-\suic ub^eivunt'e that but
ter, idu ese, icc ereuiii and milk are 
“ roads- to-trood-heallh-iiiuats’ ’ on 
the family table litiij days of the 
year.
• tjoverrmr -Mian .''"hivers in pro- 

rlaining lune as Dairy .Month in 
Tfxas empha-szied importance of 
i/iilk and daily foods as rssen'ial 
to the diet of da(bo» workers.

The* Dairy IVMiWs Institute 
of Texas, eoonliating the June 
pi opi um, relea-.oil figures citing ihe 
eontnbulions of ih< industry to 
Ti'Xas.

I . i is t  year dairying prod'iciid 
inure liiuii millions in faim
ineonie for :i out of 4 Texas faims 

' with some 1J,000 commercial 
Grade A dairies dependent upon 
milk os their chief income. Some 
80,000 farm uniu, the Institute 
said, deiK'iid upon milk and milk 
product* for income.

O U R  D E M O C R A C ' i  - 'by Mat
for .some days and mine back afain appeuranee of Ihe tnnpeiuture cur- mun Ueing.- In hogs and eow.s, the j ventiori i» dependan* upon ( 1) er

ilte  D e c l a r a t i o n  /  I n d e p e n d e n c e —

in the .-.aiiic way as oefore, register
ing higher each day ami ther grad
ually going lower. The patient’s 
temperature chart will resemble

ve in typical ea.se- ha riven this 
ditaase the name uiidulaiit fevei.

germ produce.- a gieat teonoinic adication of the disease in farm 
los- beeau.se it causes contagious! animals, (2 ) careful pasteurization

t^dulant fever is one of the in- abortion. When this same germ j of dairy products, and (3 ) avoid-
fe etiouX disea.se- known to be

sujite^ Julif Î ct* cc>rn« to be icco^iii^c^ as orxc
tlfc noblest ^ocuin^iila o^bumon aspirotioiia-

smooth waves or undulations. The I transmitted Irom animals to huI invades the human body, the result ance, in so far as poa-ibl,e of dir
ing disease is undulifnt fever. I’re- I eet contact with infected animal*

FARMS - RANCHES
P ra tM o tt & JohiuoD

REAL ESTATE 
Cltj Property

 ̂he iii.stilute estimated that the 
liairy industi-y contributed $I0U 
inillioii- aiiiinully to Hie commerce 
of the slate with same riOO.Olio 
pcr.-on.s earning a livelihood from 
prodiK tioii, pioee.-.-tng, distribution 
and .sale of dniij proilucts.

“ Ilousewive,- spend more than 
l"> |icr rent of their focni bml- 
get.s lor dairy products.”  said 
Floyd Jen.sen, State Chairman for 
June Daily .Month program. "For 
thi.s they gel .30 la r cent of the 
food consumed in this slate. And 
in this one-third of the faimly 
food, the hou.-ewivc provides hei 
family with three fourth* of it.-. 
culeiuin, OIK -lialf of it- ribo flavin, 
and hubsiaiitial i|uunities o f every 
other nutiK'iit vital to human d< 
vriopmciit.”

.Servies- cl'ib.., like Itolaiy, Ki- 
waiiis and l.mns, are sponsoring 
piogiaiiLs III June to assist the r 
nieiiiiiei.s ill a better uppreriat'on I 
of the services of the dairy in 
du.itry. Many conventions and .spe
ciul incetiiigo over the state will

; ^  J U N K -S C R A P

-JUNK-
K O E N  S A L V A G E

WILL BUT YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

'^ 9  Appreciate Tour Buiineei"

Thanks 
CuzUs Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

Than
*TTv< prd^Kts iDC ruok«,ag a  j r e t  attb in^«p«nb<itfc 

iwitiort,{outai'^ tk< ack icd «m «n t'd f tkeM a«ptrations 

^cpcit^* on t iu  ^ jt 'c c  to uiiticli our citizens 

n ia in ia iivtltc ^iigrti(j,i'<*potistbili^ anh jr<cboiik 

o| t )u  in S iu iiiia l.

discu.t., Ihe industry and the part 
it plays in tne Texas economy.

Dairy Piodu-t, Institntr of Tex. 
as is coordinating J u n e  Dairy 
Month activities.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mn. Margie Craig
roe W. Caaaaraa

SEIBERLINBS
30th A N N IV ER SA R Y

Undulant Fever 
Will Increase
luring Summer

FOR
r^ .

I

3S
\

RUNG

T h e  tire  i ja ilS h n  o f  th e  y e a r ! B u y  3 

S e ib e r l in g  i ^ « * y  T h e s  . . an d  y o u  
g e t  th e  4 t!i| it  n o  ex tra  cost . . a ls o  

s p e c ia l p iiceB  if  y o u  n e e d  o n ly  o n e  o r  

tw o  tires. C o m e  in  to d a y  —  th is o f f e r  

is  for..p lip rite^  t im e  o n ly .

S E I B E R L I N G ]
T I R E S ^  CONVENIENT TERMS

This is Ihe ,-ea«on when an in
crease of undulant fever may be 
expected, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, .State Health Officer.

.An undulant fever patient suf
fers from chilly sensations, or sev
ere shaking chills, sweats, and high 
fever. The patient loses weight and 
becomes weak. If the illness is of 
mild type, the patient may find it 
hard to remain in bed, but if he 
trie* to keep on with his work hr 
finds he ha.- not sufficient energy.

Symptoms often continue for a 
number of week.* before recovery 
cH'curs. Fortunately undulant fever 
ha.- a low death late. Body tem
perature may reach a higher maik 
each day than the day before for 
.-ome time, and then gradually re
turn to normal over a period of 
several day*. Fever may be absent

Humble Welcome Week is a satisfying, pleasant memory 
to the Humble dealer in your neighborhood.

Last week, he had an opportunity to shake hands with a lot of 
old friends and customers, and to become acquainted with many 
MMi friends in the neighborhood.

Thanks for driving in.

Thanks, too, for letting us introduce you to the extra quality of 
Humble products, to the dependability of Humble service. A lot of people 
discovered how convenient it it to stop at the Humble sign for almost 
everything a car needs —  gasoline, motor oil, tires, batteries, accessories, 
washing, lubrication. A  lot of people —  statewide, thousands of them!

So, thnnki, ne ighbor; you're always welcome under the Humble sign.

H U M B L E  O I L  « R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Let your neighbor 
under “Ihe Humble sign

Give your cor thn 

«ntra perform- 
onc* of Humblo 
Eiso Extra 
Cosolina

Chong* your oil 

to Humblo Esso 
Entra Motor O il— 

Ih f  best you 
eon buy

HUMBLE W ash  ond lubri- 
cot* your cor, it 
will run better, 
look better,
Iasi longer.

There's a hearty Texâ  welcome waiting for you... from your neighbor...under the Humble sign

Jim Horton Tire Service
\ki ■■ ^

409 East  M a in  St. , Phone 258

SEIBERLING
V S E I B E R L I N G

T I R E S

WHAT’S THE RIGHT COMBINATION FOR VALUE?

1 .

HtnF.'S ITIF. car that gives you eterv/liing-prcivcd 
ecKnomy. Iieauly and high-.-tepping perfotmanre. 

Take rronomy. I’mitid for pnuiid. Men iiry's the mi>«l 
rrimoniieal car in the land—oflirially proterf hy it.* 
3 ycar record in the Mnbilgas Kconomy 1! iin ( twice the 
Swee-p-tukes winner against all rnmers; three limes 
champion in its class).

Take ftyling. Mercury gives you a fresh, completely 
new liMik—smart styling that will slay in style—not an 
outmoded, •‘carry-over'' design.

Take prrjormanrr. This year’s Merriiry has 12% 
more hustling V-8 [Hiwer. even higher compression.

(jime down and we’ll let yon *ee for yourself. Just 
ask for a key, u car, and lie our guest on the roadl

oBwflFMMN. eeeetsef**!. 
TriM tflwMTBtBd •rt-aokiBCi t* 

chan#* wMNov* mTtc*. 
WMIa HrM epliUBl

at BRira caaf.

/^o.l£ootmj/
C a ^ 'r

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Soies-MERCURY-Service

302 L  Main Eostkmd

' "■ " I

AJBUtai ; - V
• .. M1X.WSS1- . . V. L— . iwssai»ii4



 ̂ r

-Vi,

)
Pa g e  s ix

Martin----
(Coatinned From Pac* I )

yards do'vn th« fairway to tli« 
left of a small oak tree. January's 
orivr ara- paahod o ff to the left 
on down toward the grteen.

Martin made a nest to impossible 
shot fion‘ iho ‘ lift nf the trae. 
where 'nis hail was buriod in trru>.- 
aml ^piouts. He cut through the 
iinuerbru h and put the hail on the 
putting ,urfaee, some 170 yanl,- 
iiuay, frr  an en^y four

January’ • second shot wu,- short 
of the <rieen. Hi- pitched on, but 
ft  led t-> sink tne pu‘ for a halv.-, 
and Mailia ran hi- hall up for an 
ease foUi that ended the natch. 
Other a loners were : 
CH.VMPIOXSlilP rON’ SOLATICN

POIt SALE

M IN N O W S
J. U  WHISENANT 

Olden

Dirk Stovail of Ahilene> def, 
Jimmy Philip.-, of Ranger, 2-1.

m S T  FUGHT
fiar-ly l.oudenv.ik, Ft. Wotth, 

del. Jaekit Milner, Cisco 2 up. 
In the roiisolatiuti, Ilu.ster Urya-jlds 
.Vise, def Howard Steven, l\. 
Woith, I up.

SECOND KLir.HT 
Roone Yaihrouirh def Los Wise 

of Rro'vnwoo«l, 1 up 21.
Consolation Jim Hay, Dallas 

d -f Jack Ciourley, Ea.-tland, 1 up. 
l l i lu n  FI IGHT 

Paul Mo.-Ky, Ci.«ro, def. Chick 
Ford 1 up.
Con-iolation: K Phillips, Ea--it1aiid. 

FOIRTH r i  IC.HT 
r  J. Owen.s def. Bill Sikrs, 

Easll.ind.
ro  .elation Kuland shell def. Bill 
- ollin;.- I up.

FIFTH FLIGHT
M O. Murphy def. Jim Town- 

len, S-2
(-insolation T1 MacGrath 

.SIXTH FLIGHT 
"Dutch" P"->d, .Miilene d--f. 

Moiris Marshal!, Ft. Worth, t and 
•»

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special I

ALL CX)LORS PLASTIC 
SedcBi and Coacbee  ̂ _
PRONT SEATS OKLY 
And Conpos ___________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sodana and CoocbM __

ONT SEATS ONLY 
id Cor*>ef___________F

$19.95
S10S5
$10.95
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St.

PERSONALS

Ml. and Miii Tom I.oxel.icc, Si.. 
dautfkUer ami RiamJ^oii of Raii> 
icei. Mr .̂ AUiB Wood and lA onuixi 
attended h hon*p f̂M»»mc in Jono»* 
boro SuntiaV. Mrx. SaU^ Oilke> 
al.<o aL’Cor'’panied th<Y AfW'i tkc 
projjrur' picnic lu\.h uas ti*i • 
ved in the yanl o! *he Baptist 
church.

Th»‘ l.*0!i H'>urlan l funii)* hmi 
a.- their irucstr o\i*r th<* ueekend 
M;. a’ld Mr . Horn**! Horderson 
and Ml and Mi . rharle* rotter 
ol Iitttla.’'. Ml. arui M i' Hourland 
N'abor- and laavonne, .Mr and Mr. , 
laouis^Nabors and <'hii>tie ami Mr. 
and Mr.». F.ldoii Mack and Ken
neth, a!t of Wurth. T h e
families, with Mi>. Pearl Hour- 
land, had a picnic lunch on the 
Leon Ki’ c Su.idax.

Ml. a:ai Mr>. Arli' Klrod and 
children. Kay :«nd Loub-, of lie!- 
ion vith Mrx. K!ri>d*> par
ent a d brother. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jan.e.-> u^d HvMi ;»f uiden over 
Ihf ^fi^kend. Hynl arco"-paniod
th K !r-i fl!'^ 
O . hi: ri-turri 
hi- .lU! !. Mil 
and fa r- ’ : 
ihei, Ft d a*i 
Worth.

.> ho  ̂■ for a % 
trip h ‘ \̂ ill 

Vernon ly r 
Uullur a'd hi.' 
i family in 1

Mr7 W. W. Linkenhoger and 
daughter. Linda, are visitin$r this 
week in Sai; AnK*lo. Alpine and 
.''ierra Hlanca. They will ^  joined 
T>ext • rx eiui h\ Mr. Linkenhoper 
and Hat for the return trip home.

MAJESTIC
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE”

EASTLA.VD. TEXAS 
Tel. 21

Cooled By Refrigeration and the Air Purified by 
Electoraire for Your Health'i Sake

MATINEE DAILY

Tuesday and Wednesday
YOU’VE BEEN ASKING FOR IT. SO HERE IT IS —

Ja m  MASON AeGAKDNER

Con-olatic-n: Geory .\lIUon 
.'<i \F:NVM FI IGHT 

\V. L. J«couy def. i ’hillip Ku- 
louph, W a\-.!-...iH.-. 1 Up. 

ConsolatHin. F Ki-cr 
EIGHT FLK.HT 

George Punurlt, Kw-itlcnd def. 
.1 Woo<l.., ('i«?r> 'i and 2.

Co- -latior.. li .\ Wallace.

.Dixie Drive-In
Eastland-Rakfer Htfbway

AOMISSIONi 
Adults 40c, Taa Inc. 

Cbildrsn Undar 12 Fraa

Tuesday Only, June 3
Kvery Tue^day i Dollar Niirht 
$!.“ »: per car or regular admi>- 
- ion whichever cont you le «.

ROLT. NUT and 
UNDERCOAT

ING lOR 
$19.95

E A S T1 ..\M ) TKI.KCK.A.M, T rR S D .A Y , .U NE  .1, I95 ‘i A- EASll.A.SO, TEXAS

ON GRAND MARBLE BANKS OF THE LEON

r f  CO

s:t i
------

Astrologial forecasts under the Zodiac birth si?n, Gemini 
Twins, month of June. Eisenhower-Lodge nomination and 
election is a.ssiucd. A.strology is the interpreter of nature, 
shows that the world is conducted to a well defined plan, 
duly timed and with m.arvelous precision and accuracy. 
So it will b? seen, by the genius, our natural tendencies 
both weak and strong. No man can work his best who 
dcK's not work to the end that nature has called him. Na
ture has placed her plans on a scroll as big as the hea
vens. and written it where all mankind can read it, intell
igently, to assist him in his ultimate success. The stars a- 
lonc can tell of man's best possibilities. Prophesy is writ
ten in the stars, where the West begins and the F'ar East 
ends.

PERSONALS
Di. and Mrs. F'ehiman II. Lund 

and son. .Stephen, returned ye«ter- 
duy after ppendinp the holiday 
weekend in Hou.iton and Galves
ton.

Mrs. tl. H. Garland of Corpus 
Christi is the guest of her slater,
Mrs. Inu Bean.

Mr. and .Mr*. James and ton, 
Byrd, of Olden and Buford Weems 
of Morton Valley visited with fri
ends in Snyder and F'luvanna over 
the week end. .Mr. James and Mr. 
Weems fonnerly lived in Fluvan
na. .Mrs. Jume.s taught music there 
loi several year.>;.

Recent guests in the home of 
Ml. and Mrt. Ed F. Willman and 
Jim were Mrs. Spurgeon Ivey, aia- 
Um of Mrs. Willman, and Mrs. 
Raleigh F.-iien, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Willman, both of Carthage; 
and Ml. and Mrs. J. F. Boren of 
Abilene, Mrs. Witiman's brother 
and aister-in-Iaw. The visitors came

-----
to Jim F.d's graduation from high 
school. The Willmutis retumod with 
Mrs. Ivey and Mrs. Iloreu t.i Car- 
Ihr.ge where they visited rel«tit»a.

Ilyi'd O. Jamas, Olden, returned 
homo Wednesday from Texas 
Tech, where he graduateil May 
2(i. He received a B.S degree in 
electrical enginaering from the 
Lubbock KchooL Byrd will leave 
this month for Winston .Salem, N. 
C., where ho hgs accepted a posi
tion with Western F'lectric.

Mrs. Tom lA>velare, Jr., and Tom 
III are visiting her pareuU, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jediiyniski, in Web- 
stei. Mass. They were accompan

ied by Mra. Cora K. Mosa, Mrs. 
Carl Johnson, .Mrs. Ruth Poe Her
ring and Miss Nettie Thornton, 
who continued traveling thiorgh 
the New England states. The party 
will rrivru next week by way of 
New York and Washington, D. 
C.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkoos 347 • *20 W .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

CISCO —  tASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

Aunf iHWpn
inwoounY

DUMA CHARUS
LYNN •COBURN

^  CHASionf
~ c ^  m H .l  il.i'i

THIS IS A REGULAR S29.95 JOB— AND YOU GET 

IT FOR LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE FOR 

UNDERCOATING

CONSISTS OF:
1. Tightening all exterior body bolts.
2. Pressure cleaning ond undercoating with

FoMoCo undercoating material.

JUNE SERVICE SPECIAL ELIMINATES EXCES
SIVE BODY AND ROAD NOISES; PREVENTS 

RUST AND CORROSION

(Sprrial prirc'gfxxl on all Fords except F-7 and F-8
truck.s. I

WE ARE AN \ | t AKE ADVANTAGE
OFFICIAL 1 OF OUR

INSPECTION 1 BUDGET
STA-nON ' 1 PLAN

KINGMOTOBCO.
too r . MAIN PHONF. 4?

Skii

..wuiiK1 ^  fWI*

\XSi;A  wiWkSSBl-t

ibeicv LM m ndry! S a r«  T im v l M nnoffl
f / ,  KaiMr— 2S Fl. Roll ^

Aluminum Foil ... 29c S
D ix i»— 24 Count Pk f.

CUPS ............. 33e S

PA PER....... . . . . 2 5 e ^
Crystal W bit*

SOAP S
Ciaat^S«r

SUCED

BACON
BONELESS PERCH

n S H ...... lb.

Cmmw%€>̂  P*oa«f VafatroS
S T A R K IS T  G R E E N  L A B E L

TUNA .=..29
nURAND -

WHOLE BEETS N .  ...23 \
M O N A R C H  P O R K  Nc. 300
and B E AN S

Sliced Amexican Kraft

0 ! ^  k

iV k X W V W V iL V '

BLACKEYE PEAS

PEAS.. . . . . . . . . l b . lOc  S * Dinner

Napkins
TOMATOES ... dn. 17c >

s
ftO count

YELLOW 2 for

SQUASH. . . 21bs.25c 37c

HUT PROO
vkat with a z/pl for

the afwetite!
Indoors or out, the preparation time

is short, but the treats are long 
on satisfaction. Our stores have aU the

ingredients for these palate ticklers.

it's in the JUNE issue

EVERYWOMAM'S
M A G A Z I N E '

Ddlsey 2 Rail,

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E  i^):^
GREEN STAMP DAY  

With $3.00 Purchose Or More

‘ - -C * - ■ . .


